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A Martyr.
Tho Petit uror tu - tri dl

tlio thanks of hi- count ry. Th
very little arrangementfort in tho court room and
jury room Ho gets cold b
und all tho rest I- hot. To
tedious case of dull fact, !..!¦:.
and listen to Attorney's ce
rehash of testimony for
and forty minutes, the .hi
times told tale of vvhlll
criminal intent and
doubt thrown in,
for a common mortal
terror of t ho long eon mil
jury room of tWCnt.V-fou
tho fate of some poor
liberty or lifo is in thoir Inn Tlis a Btrong teudonev '

diets of our jurltsi'*
yourself fron. ".I
prisoner, prisoner
Juror," down to tin
guilty," and vori l\
bo aroused. The Poti -I
tyr to hi- people.*

Our Grand Jury lui
recommonded aim
court room for their ci
should be attonded to at
same is applicable to tl
1'otit Jury room-. M
punished while dis<
duty. A Juror gets the sani
lie got a century ago vvh li a ..

had live times Its ort sei
canaelty. Old Jaspert' ..»ry."the Sun do move
a., oh) tory thai in tin
Jury failing to agree \\
court to con rt throngkept on bread and v. r
but nobody bellov« the
can think as well in easyfried chicken, grei n eo
as upon huid bcuclics, ha
cold water.

Anderson and The Wailswo r III
School.

Wo see it stated that a
described as agent o
Poor School Trustees,
the title to certain lam
city.said tO be worth Oil
lars- with the view j roc er l
the school. Septem In
Thomas Wad-wort of CI
ecuted his will, dovish
thousand acrt s, in curtail
(now counties) to trust
school," for white childr n. In
Dun lap's Uattalion n w
tor and Cross Hill To.vi
county. In 1-1" tin
Wadsworth l'oor School' vv
corporation by Act of tin I.
As we are advised, from I
the lands have beep leti-i
extending* for abinit
have learned t hat the Ti
eral years have bcoi
lands, but with v. hat
not advised. A smal
maintained near Milton
acre tract, for soventy-tlvi ,eui
ably. In 1805 the I.e.. -

Act suspending the 0|Statute of Limitation a
This probably t hr sw -.
their guard. Tin y liU'i'
Ration. I n ls.,.1 tbi
a tract in Lexington mint;Meot/.o, setting up ti
stoutly contostod in ...

In 1858 they brough til 11
the lands on ihe bra
erostee," about four
eighty acre-, on h hid
of Anderson. Tw<> \est
tried.one against stophon M
and the other ajyaii"Joel Cox, I'.-<| ," surveyor.lands, ( overli g eh '<
as embraced in Wudswi
the act. of the Logislut in ..

ing, the circuit Judge ai d the
Court holding that tw<
verso possession presumithe Trustees lost. Thi
Anderson had boon OSt.i
1*27. The Andorsonin n
Hold under s.piali. .-

1

tenants ought not 10
though tho i"ior, e nsi
worth, were the su roi
dined to the Idoa
other casualties
poor Indeed. We have
that Wads.sorth mi
through an agent at Mill
Mount vlllo, and al 0 a plantation and
negroes in thai noigllboi'h id r.
will he freed a largo b
and dovised them lauds and ;
Bcendents of those in
st.II but the liir.iis are no)
hands. And thus
"the wisest plans of mice
gang aft aglee " lie a
groes In Charleston and dovi
valuable really which '. n r
ants probably hold.
Our friend J. T. Harri all

his famous Bpring in l.uui i
to Bpartanburg reci ..
while he purchased anoi
famous waters and ',- pimprovements. In tin 1

organized a bank, an
nounced has purch is< tl
burg Herald, a morning da V. Iraeller in old timo9 passing 1. u
quired of u clti/.on l bo road
and got iheso direct on¬
to Mr. Garlingtou's tl it
Kennedy's, live miles on
old Mrs. Smith's, ton mill i fur!
strike old Mrs. .!<n.,
right there, dad drat It, yosure."

» *

J,G, Capors, Itisanmuni I, wi linktho oath of OflicO ! ;-d;.\ i,\
as District Attorn >\ of So h (JaIf McKinley uppoiul many n
ocrats to olllcc in thl State
worth whilo to be classed a
erat. But In what ola pra,\

* x
v

The State Hoard of ( 01
that Charleston, fail In h
Dispensary law, slui
the Disponsar^ pr-»Ii' ! ill can¬not have your cake find
if they enjoy tho ologanl h ii.dbars then t hey mu9t res
pensary profits.

The polltii a1 ' ,ttlo Knei in e notactly formed. ..n the skirmish r<thrown out from Marlboro toand from Cao/ars 11 to i
By May the heavy b il ofull force, the light nor- < nand the art11 lory disl rib itiTho quartermaster and
trains follow and the Ponsionthe near hereafter.

Uncle Sam's mail, of lust week,a little weighty by reason hat 11¦ amopolitun newspapers. New- anrier, and The Htate), coi
blind tiger Chai loston ln>
before the State Hoard. Thisfers the bürden to the groat publh

8111: i) 11>n r VVKAB a M,\ k
But her beauty was completely hiddunby Soros, blotches and piuinliBnoklen s Arnica M ilve. i inIthsd as well as all Kriipiiou , PovtuKoils, Ulcors. Carbuni los and loits use. Infalllblo for Cut», Corns, IturnScalds and Piles. Ouro guaranteedTwenty-bye cents at Lauioi.s hnu c...

( lilekost oi Chic.
TlUman, like Olcaveland,

Ii .(» Berkley on a visit to friends
ovi'U tho Hue angling of that

i n of the dear old Stato.
r i ;ui Wullen, several hundred

r u wrote u famous i>oem In praise
noble und Innocent -port. It is,

il nnocent compared to culling
aamcs ndulging savago grliuacos

1 [ng your political antagonist
In u pollth a! corm r and consigning him

leal ivontry. U<» fishing, for-
nl animosities for tho time

y< ur cuomlo8< Merc is from
II lout Iiis recent visit to the

j
n dor di«i not have any start-
ational Interviews to glvo out.
been out of t ouch with tho

inters ho said mid consequentlylittle to say. He Bald that ho
nol uii ntl,\ posted on tho Char-
n imi tiger situation to express

a b \ tn.it Lho statement that
irnor, Charleston was

r town, and he did not have
'.ran pollco, either, to eo-

'.. t-! i he 'aw.
When asked about Senator Mcl.au-

ii morcial Doraooracy, ho said
uou tl sec no good in Mcl.au-

cs, and could not understand
irlu iv as after, unless it
hy President McKinley'sHe laughingly roforred

iinont In MoLaurln's
resignation was with*

h
I ..inan was driven over the

s ing in tho points of interest,
pressed iiis pleasure with

w in 1 I." -aw.
oat strolling this morning.Tlllmaii and Vincent Chicco

market, and the two were
bj ( apt. Martin, who was

I- nutor about the city.iV arc you the Chlo that. I've
so much about?'' said Senator

Ic do same Chic," ..as the reply,
mo ilc otdy whiskey men

tilt (Inroliuu."
Senator Tilhnan reminded
he had never sent him that

irar.d of Tlllman-Chiceo whis-
hud promised. Chicco

,von! sond a bottle Immediate-
ii box of Chlcco-Tillman
conversation something

a ml taking a drink, but
S'j later Tillman said he nover in-
dul. id.

Ilk :i man who takes adnk," said Chicco.
.. of the party laughedand passed on through the

market,
»**

White Man Turned Yellow.
U mat inn was felt by tho

M. A. I louart.v of hcxillRtOI),
) niv ho was turning yellow,ilowlv changed color, also bis
ilt'ere teiinly, His maladylow Jaundice. He was treated by

il , but without benefit. Then
.I to try Klrctric Hitters, the

- omach and l.ivor remedy, and"After taking two bottles 1 was
cd."' A trial proves its match*

all t »mach, Llvor and Kld-
Ollly ">Ü cents. Seid byI. .M il i I »I Ug Co.

it. (ULLAGHEK.
tire about through work

looking very promisingthis section.
V\ ashington is very sick,

vvi soon to hear of hisconva-
le cone ..

It, I.. Henderson has been quite
s now improving..1 t'. Martin and wife, visited

I .. urom last week.
Madden, of Maddens, vis-
near this place last week,
nit. Mr. James Gambrell

lughler of Mr. Mart Wölls
.er irried at tho bride's homo.

ll -i iii-t. Mr. John MabrayNannie May Hobinson, of
w< re happily married atI tin homo of tho bride.

Hi I! Ith Inst. Mr. J. H. Jones
('( opor, of Owingsvillo,at tho home of I lev. J. O.

.. was a sort of a runaway,wasn't it, J.m?
!.'.¦¦< 'ullough died on the

remains wore interred in
motcry on the following

arson Martin, of Spartan-visiting his brother, Mr. Lewis

a Sunday School picnic at
. ho '-l-t. with a largenfc.
gie ( ardy, of Laurens, has

lolal ves at this place for
the p-ist few weeks.

la ving seems to be the order of
till ougbout this section.

Coonosco.
A Poor Millionaire

h larvcd in Laidon because he
ild nol 1 si Iii- food. Faily use of

N > Life Pills would have
il him, Tiny strengthen the

en. ai! digestion, promote assimila*
prove appetite. I 'rice 25 cents,
refunded if not satisfied. Sold

by 1. ii US Drug Co.

NOTICE
.OF.

IiidIon in Schoo] District, No. Ö,
Dial Township.

Win n as, (i written petition of one-
ol the ele, tors and a like pro-
II ol the free holders of the ager twenty oii(> years, residing in School

tr U, 1 )ial Township, Lau«
inly, has been IIled with the
Hoard of baluoation of said

ing that an annual tax of
be levied ami collected on

prop'Ttj in said District to supple*[he school fund of said District,It iruered
the Hoard ol Trustees of saidil let riet shall bold an election at

School House, in said
it i he 27th day of July, A.
. i be purpose of deluding if
a be If vii d and collected.Ai aid election only such electors as

ni real or personal property for
it and who exhibit their tax

pi und registration certificates asr< iired in general elections shall be
a lowed to vole.

lid election the said Hoard of
..- ball act as Managers and the

on shall he conducted as is pro*ibd bj law lor the conduct of gene¬ral oh l ions.
fi id lection each elector favor-

pi »posi d levy shall cast a hal¬lo! niliiining t ho word "Yes" writtenprinted thereon, and each (doctor
said levy shttll , ast n ballot

g tho word "No" written or
print d t liercon.

v ii ten daj s after Bald election,
majority of those voting shall

\ .' foi id levy, t be said Hoard ofTrust d ill furnish the County Au¬ditor with t lie statement of the amountlevied.
rder the Coulily Board of Ed«

tn a'um ol Laurens County,
c 11as. v\ Brooks,

Chairman.
w. m. Brysot,It, K. Babb,

. otint> Hoard of Kdueation.

Ofltlco Days.
I'orsoi having business with the.dip rvlsor will Had him or hie ClorkIn i Office Mondays and Fridays ofeach week.

J. S. DRUMMOND,Supervisor L. C.Mar. 20, 1901,

.The Interlude"
This is tho entitlement of the bright

edition of the Newsand Courier edited
by women of South Carolina and pub*
lUlied for the benefit of the exposition.
An up eouutry Iftdy is one of tho con¬
tributors and her contribution is 50
rarely elever, subtly conceived, and
artistically done, that we cannot keep
it from our good readers. Keally the
genius of the State lies between the
Broad and Savannah rivers and mostly
is of feminine gender and we would
like to see more of tho fruits of it.
Metween the BnOl'Oe and the Saluda is
the real seat of Parnassusand the mucos
have not strayed far and we hope to
hear of their doing their duly more
faithfully at an early day. Please read
as follows ami send for a copy of the
"Interlude":
oriuin ok charleston phos1miatks.

It was In the remote depths of anti¬
quity, in the time of Noah and ill the
Ark. after it bad rained ten days and
nights of the forty ordained. Mrs.
Noah, who was an ambitious woman,
said to her husband.
"Noah, dear, I do not like the idea

of being shut up forty days and nightsWith these small common, Kastern an¬
imals, nor of peopling the earth with
such: nor do find much cemfort in the
kinship ami companionship of my sou-'
wive.-: for really, between you and me,Noah, they tire rather common women.
Now, Noah, dear, remember that youhave a long line of illustrious ances¬
tors.that you are the grandson of Me¬
thuselah and the great-grandson of
Knoeh, who went to llcavoil without
dying. And remember, too, that 1 am
both a D. A. K. ami a Colonial Dame.
Therefore, let us steam away to the
other side of the seas, to the ancient
City of Charleston, where, accordingto the opinion of your great grand¬father, Buoch, was the original Car-
deu of Eden. There let us take on
hoard the Megatherium and the Ich¬
thyosaurus, those great animals which
weigh from seven to t«'ii tons, so that
we may have .vorthy and fitting com¬
panionship."
Noah answered- "You are right,

my dear: we will steam on the mor¬
row."
They steamed, and towards the close

of the second ten days they arrived oil
the Battery, and Invited two very lluo
specimens of Megatherium and two
very line specimens of ihe ichthyosau¬
rus to enter the Ark. But, lo! when
they came to the door of the Ark,
which, you remember, was in the side,
they could not enter lor their enormous
size. The Ark was only about lifty-flvofeet high, while the smaller Megathe¬rium stood one hundred and live feet.
Mrs. Noah was in despair, but she

was a club woman, and, like Miss SallyBrass, of whom an ancient author,
named Dickens, had written, "a wo¬
man of resolute bearing." So she
said:
"Steer Ihe Ark into Church street

and turn its gable end to the sidewalk,
as is the fashion there: then we will
take out the entire gable, SO that tho
Megatbciit and the Ichthyosauri mayenter."
Mrs. Noah was a learned woman and

spoke good Latin, but this project (Mrs.
Noah also spoke Trench) was an utter
failure. The Megatherii and the Ich¬
thyosauri still towered high above the
extreme point of the gable.
The male Megatherium trumpetedloudly and immediately there Hocked

around him, tilling not only all the
streets of the ancient city, but also all
the country for twenty miles around,countless thousands of Megatherii and
Ichthyosauri. The male Megatheriumaddressed them thus:

'Alas', ala-! our days are numbered.
The water is already up to our shoul¬
ders, and there are stiil twenty daysand nights of rain before us. This -o-
callod great Ark is but an Indian dug¬out. Our fato is sealed; we sha'l sloopsixteen furlongs beneath the earth, and
in future years, when this proud and
beloved oid city shall be giving a greatExposition that will attract and aston¬
ish all the known world, our exhumed,pulverized and ammoniated bones will
lie exhibited as guano -or in more po¬lite, parlance. "Commercial Fertilizer"
Coosaw, Wando, Btiwan, l'.di-to

blood, bones, phosphates and bl-carbo-
nate of soda! In tho remote, uncivi¬lized country districts, such as Edge-tield. the natives and the negroes will
speak of us as 'Joaoner.'
The countless host of Megatherii and

Ichthyosauri bemoaned themselves bit¬
terly, and proceeded to make their
wills cum testamonto annexe At the
end of another ton days their bones layunder eight furlongs of mud. At the
close of the forty days sixteen furlongsof mud and ooze covered their yet tobo ammoniated bodies.
Noah then came out, of the Ark and

"becan to be an husbandman," and
planted a grape-vino in Chicora Dark,while Mrs. Noah set out a Gelslminum,vulgarly called "Yellow Jessamine,"
on the Isle of I 'alms.
Noah's grape-vine is still tl bo seenIn Chicora Park. Mrs. Noah's Gel¬slminum has taken complete po-~ ,-s-ion

of the Isle of Palms. The Ark still
stands on Church street, with its gableend to the sidewalk.

Katr W10kall Clli: \TIIAM.
Edgofleld, S. C.

State ov Ohio, City ok Toledo, /
Lucas County, | '*s'

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that heis senior partner of tho firm of I'. J.Cheney a; Co , doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore¬
said, and that said linn will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannotbo cured by the use of Hall's CatarrhCure. Prank J. Cheney.Sworn to before mo and s bsorlbcdin my presence, this nth day o Decem¬ber, A. D. 1880.
[seal] A. \v. Gloason,Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal¬
ly, and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Sendfor testimonials, free.

F. J, OHENKY & CO.,
Toledo, Ü.

Sold by Druggists, 7öc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NOTICE TO OLD SOLDIERS.
TIlO surviving soldiers of the

State, or Con fedorato stales, in
each township will moot at, 11ii"
usual place of holding townshipmeetings on Saturday, the M
day of August, 1001, and organ-i/e by electing a Chairman and
Secretary, and then proceed to
(duct by ballot an ex-Confeder¬
ate soldier, not si holder of nor
applicant for a pension, as the
representative of tho veterans
of said township. The represen¬tatives so elected will meet al
Laurens Court House on the first
Monday in September following,and organize by electing a pre¬siding olflcor and secretary, and
thenprocootl to elect from their
own number, four, who havingselected a competent physician,and elected one of themselves as
Chairman, shall constitute the
Laurens Couty Pension Board for
one year, or until their successors
are elected and qualified.

By order of the Opuuty Pen¬
sion Board.

John M. HuDOENS,
Chairman-

\ otiin: Contest at Palmetto
I>rug Co.

seventh Week's \'ute at Palmetto
Drug Co., for 120.00 Chair given to most
ular young lady:

Miss Nellie Bolt,. 1,821
.. Mary ( amp,. 1,810
'¦ Nora Smith, . J'.'l
'. Lint Jones, . lOtl
" June Stnrnes,. ~ I
" Bell Oralg,.ü

P.mma Dial,. 8
'. a H ie Webb.l
" Mayme Ferguson,., .»s
" M. K. l'hilpot,. 20
" i.yi Vance,. 30
" Willie Jones,. .'5I J
1' Dorcas Ca Imes. S
" Josie Sullivan, .... I!
" Ursula Childress,.. :tl
" Toccoa Culne, .... M
u Amy N'olan, . IW8
" ilattie Sullivan, ..

" Claude Irby,.
" AlmaShell.

Den lirown, .

Presentment of Uranil Jar).
Statu of South Cahomn \. |Countv of Laurens.

July Tonn, ISJU1. \
In Court of Cionoral Sessions.

TO His honor I). A. townsknd
pkksidinc .It:dow.
Tho grand jury bog lotwo to

mako this their second present-*
mout:

First. Wo lutvo passed on
all bills, ol' indictmcnl presentedfor our consideration at tho pro
soul lerni.
Siscond. Wo have visited tho

countv poor house und lind Iii»'
sann» in good condition and that
tho himates arc comfortably pro¬vided Cor and thai tho poor house
is well kept. Tho improve¬ments heretofore recommended
by tho (> rand .1 ury have boon
and arc being made.
Third. Wo have inspectedtho different ollices and lind them

in fair condition and well kepiand recommend that there in¬
put in tin* school commissioners
ofticc a writing desk also tin
boxes for the protection o': vain-
able papers, also roconiniond
having water supply pul in i n

court house at sotno convieitt
phu o for the convenience of the
different officers.
Forum. Wc have visited

and examined tho jail and regret
to report tho same in i»a<l con
dition. The former recommend¬
ation of the (Irand .1 nry hav<.
not been carried ottl and wo re
commend same bo attended to at
once.

Fifth. We would recommend
that ill*' County Supervisor see
that all road-sin the county bo
put in Wetter condition as i 11. .

recent heavy rains lofl the roads
in very bad condition all over
the county, also recommend thai
there be some repairing of some
root's done ai tho county poorhouse at once.
Sixth, Tnore arc various

other ii titters will bo given pro
per consideration at tho next
term of court.
SkvKNTH. Our attention is

called to tho fact thai our l'<>nn
er recommendations in regard i«>
tho crossing under Iho C N a L
Ii Iv have not been carried out.
Wo recommend thai Iho court
Hike proper steps to have same
attended to til ('lice.

Km.uth. In conclusions wo
bog leave to extend to your hon
or and the other officers of tho
court our thanks for various
courtesies extended lo tls duringthe present term.

(icspoctfully submitted,
E, (\ Bititics,

Foreman.
It Dazzles The World.

No Discovery In medicine has ever oro-atcd one r|iiartor r>( Iho excilomont thathas hcen causod by Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption. It's severost
tests have hcen oil llOpclOSS victim--of Con-sumrtion, Paoumonia, Hemorrhage, P'eu-rlsy and Bronchitis, thousands ol whomit Im* restored to porfeot health. ForCoughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Day Fe
vor, lloursonoss and Whooping Cougli it i-the (pdekest, surost euro in tlio world, it
is sold by The 1.aureus Drug Co, who
guarantee satisfaction or refund moneyLargo bottles 50c. and $1.00. Trial holliesfree.

Have you seen our line, of I"
Smith's Moquettc flllgs. You shouldvisit our store ami see them,

s. M. & K II. Wilkofl.

Pure Water, Good Soap
I no chemicals,] and skillful
handling from start to finish,
are the features of our lat
dry thai get and hold custo¬
mers for us.

The cleaning and pressingof Men's suits is, also, one
of the features Of our busi¬
ness. You do not have to
wait a week, and then geldisappointed, before you getdie work done, either.

Shall we have your next
bundle ?
LAURENS LAUNDRY CO.

30!) F. Main St.
Promoters of
Fine Lnundoring.

Hello! No. 00.

v evin U-A.ll,-

REPORT
County Treasurer

LAUltKNtf COUNTY,
For Fiscal Year, 1900.
To Mis Honor, tho Presidingludgo of Iho Court of (Jonoral

Sossions for Laurons County,July Term, 1901 :

SCHOOL CLAIMS i'All) on COyNl'Y SÜ-
l'KHINTENOläNT im EDUCATION's

UKOKH,
Younos School Dist. n'(>. 1.

Cora liugglns, I 35 (mi
«« 00

35 0011
:i:> 00" 3ft on
»5 00Angulo T.ihlr, 27 50
::;5iii)

H :<:{ o'j
33 00A Ii Stowart, 10 00Jolm C Moi ton, 25 (in
:>:, Oil

«' " 2ö on
Vim xiis School Hist. No. 2.

M. .1. MoKaddcn, 50 00" .. 02 60«' «« 10 oo
" id 00

12 20
\Y. F. .lordon, »o 00

50 00Lee W liarton, 20 00
20 CO" 2.I0O

\V M I iwiiig.-, 0 s'>
W \V Till wilor, 160 00
Magclu Sullivan, 20 ai)

20 00
i. V Hüntel' 20 o:>

20 00
20 oo

Youn< S< inn»i. Dist. No. '¦>¦
Maud L. Druntniond, 2.". 00

'. 25 00
Nannie N'ali >rs, 2 > 00Mattte N.il oi's, 20 11
Mamie i loulin, 2"> 00

is in
" 25 15

Matllo N'ai. r. 25 00I». A. Ulddlo, K) 00SalltoOarrctt, 2.*» 00
2-'i (10

Maud I.. Driuumcnd, 2S 7">
2.". (10

S. J. and Ji 11 Marlin. 11 COSHllie Pntlcl foil, 25 00
\v. i*. Moone, 02
M. II. Ferguson, 5 00
YV. M. Ii. Moore, i BS

" 1O00
YocNos School Dist. No. I.

IT. .1. Harrison, 20 00
" 20 00J, W. Hughes, «5 00»' " 35 00Sullio M Cook, in 75

1). ('. Cook. 20 00
I). ii Owings, 3S 00

IIS
" ;ss su
" .17 20

'. .",2 ii
" 12 fiO

M. K, Finloy, I* '.'."»
" 1*75
'. 12 .'hi

Yocnos School Dist. No. 6.
Laura Sniilii, 20 00
KnteSwlnlc, ;I0 00 " *' :in 00'. .* 30 00" »' aOOO

" 32 Q0Nlvla Coop, r, 27 o)
25 00'' :>."> (Ki

L. hi. Smith,2o ():»
20 00\V. W. Simnxon, r> 7">

A nnio i tookard, 7.7 oo
Yot'Nos S< in mi. Dist. No. o.

W. W. Tutwiler, :i7 50MllttlO <'. Mai tin, 20 (Mi
Ii it "JO CO
" " 20 00" 20 00

.lame.- A. Madden, 50 1"
" 50 00" .. ::"> uo

" " 15 no
" " lot)')

2l:ll
" '¦ loco

" id
.' " looo

III 10
Dials >¦ inn iL DlST. No 1

\V. M, Ott IngH, hi 00
" .. 30 00

:i s,i
70OO

.1

on
.1. 1). Cnlhortson, it 50! " 50 00
s. l Taylor, 20 on

.
"

.. 20 oo
\V. M (»\vin- . 10 oo

Di \ls .vi in ii ii. Dist. No. 2.
IChn«. V. hrooks, .15 00

' " 30 00' " 30 00

Sallic Uohortson, 25 tin
" 2.7 03

Win. Wham, 0 '.¦<
(Joker and Heid, 10 00Maude Kooves, 30 00

" " 27 00
' . 2.7 00

30 00" '* 30 00
" .. 110 00.' " 30 00VV. W. Tutwiler, 112 .'.n

Jaspor Mel Joy, ::i 50Dennis Ruhla in. 20 oo
.. 20 00James M. Clardy, '.','> oo

.l " 35 00'« " 12 00" 23 00
Dials school DlST. No. .5.

Win. Sullivan, 00
i 'a!motto ! Irug ('o., i 00Moseiy a Itoland, ."> 20Martini w Heliums, 30 oo

" " 3O0O
'AO 00" " 30 00" " 30 00" " 3000Win. Sullivan, 25 On

r," " 25 COMary D. Polt, 13 7:.
I Irucllla Mouno, 15 oo
Lauren- lard ware Co 05I 'orroll a '( (H u,I :;7Sallic L. Iloudoraon, 30 oo" '' 30 00*' " 30 00" 30 00'¦ " 30 00.1.11 WollT, I 50Will Sullivan,IN 7-»
.1. F, Thomason, 30 00
.1. F. Holt. :!
T, n. Crows, l 50

ihals S' ho< 0. DlST, NO, I.
Mninio i Irown, 20 00

" " 20 00
" 20 00It, l Stoddard, 17 oo

Minnie .1. Uro« o, 25 oo
M ,i v I'. Ilelliims 10 on

M.ny I«) Hi ll.iiii- in i.ii
M uy K IL Ham i 10 on

Mary K llollain- IT 53
Mary I«) IL Hann 28 , "

Mary F UellaniH 10 on

M.iry 10 llcllaui 10 on
Main 10 Heliums In nu
M iry i: II Hams 10 on
Nannie .1 llrown 30 on
Nannie .1 llrown 25 on
Mary K [follam lo on
Mary K llellam 10 on
iMary K llcll.un 4'» 00

Dial School Dist. No. .">.
a StoddarJ 21 10
A S 1 lav 1 38 00

U1H< It 'borl mi 30 (Ml
Jul ic 11 tbcrl>uu 00
Bailie It iborltioo 25 00
Jallio lUbortsou 25
i L Johnson I» 00
; I. Juhusou 15 00
J L Johnson 15 00
M A Cox 05 00
M a Cox 05 00
M ACox 05 "'i
M A Cox 05 00
M A Cox 01001
Mitio Puttnan 20 00
M A (ox 37.50
M A Cox 0500

Dial School Dist. No. 0.
I Vail Bnrnctl
Pearl Buruett 32 00,IVarl Burnett 32 "°
IVarl Baroctt 32 00
Pearl Burnett 32 00
A (' Kost 7 :,ü
\ (' Kant 15 00
A C Kast 15 00
A C Rast 15 00
A < Kast 15 00
V irginia Pallon Li 00
Virginia Patten «

Myrtle S cargiu :i;> 00
Myrtle N eargin 35 w
Myrtle Vcargni 35 oo
Myrtle Veargin 35 00
Myrtle Veargin Bö oo
Myitlo Veargin oo
Myrtle Yeargin 35 oo
Virgioia Bates .»¦>

Virginia Bales ,,u

Virginia Bales '.>- 5o
Virgini i Bales 32 i

Virginia Bates 32 5o
Virginia Bales 32 5o
Clara Kioholbergcr 15 oo
Clara Richclborgcr 15 oo

Clara Richclbcrgor 15 oo
Salli: Peterson 37 o I
i; I! Power 2 | 85
I .Ollis Fleming 25 oo
Louis Fl< ming 3o 25

Dial School Dist. No. 7.
.1 R (Jurry oo
.) R Curry 21 00
W W Tutwi'.oi "7 5o
IIruoilla Mo< no 1" oo
\V it Nash 35 oo
It W Nash 35 oo
It NV Nash 35 oo
It W Nas't 3» oo
H \V Nash :'.."» oo

Dial Si i. Dlst. No. 8
W M Nash iij oo
D unis Baldwin 2o ...)
Dennis Bald in 2o oo
I Ion ins Baldwin -o oo
Lunnis Baldwin 2o oo
Lucia Barksdalo 25 oo
Lucia Barksdalo '-'.» oo
Lucia Barksdalo 25 oo
Lucia Barksdalo 25 oo
Lucia Baak&dalo 3o oo
Lucia Barksdalo 3o oo
1 au i» Barksdalo :'«o oo
Dccia Birksdalo ;l>» oo
Lucia Barksdalo 25 oo
ScUl i i.ktown school dist. No. i.
T Todd lo oo

M iimio Dorroll :>o oo
M iimio Dorroli 3<> oo
M iimio Dorn h 2S oo
Minnie Dorroh l oo
Miiuiio 1 )orr<>h 2S o<.
M inniu Dorroli 3o oo
M ionic Dorcoh Ho oo
M innio I >orroh lie oo
M i ti ii io Dorroh 3o oo
Minnie I>orr<»li ;>«> oo
I L Glonn 2o oo
I 11 < »lotltl 20 00
I L Cllonn 2o oo
I L t i lonit 5 oo
I L Glonn 2o ooI L Glonn 2o oo
l L G lonn 2o oo
-cil'il ktown school hist. no. 2.
W It Martin 2o oo
:« a 0 Marlin 2o oo
A 0 Martin > 11

\ (.) Martin 20 >o
S A O Martin 2o *
ilanio P i iarris 2o oo
ilanio P Harris Lo o >

Janio I' i lari is 2o oo
Janic I' Harris 2o <»o

Mary K Philson 2o oo
Mary K Philson 2o oo
Mary IC IMiilson 2o iio
Mary E IMiilson 2o oo
Maty rS IMiilson 25 oo
.Mary K IMiilson 25 oo
Mary R IMiilson 25 oo
Mary 10 LMÜI8011 25 oo

Mary K IMiilson 25 oo
Mary K IMiilson 2» oo

s'( Ul i lktow n school dist. No '¦'>.
Maltic L Korguson '.'> 70Mal tie L Kergusi >i. ."> <»1
Para I rby 111 00
Para rrLy 12 So
[Mira 1 rby 1Ü mi
ICUa Potorson lo <«>

KHa Potorson 25 00T B Blakoly ö 01
T B Blakoly lö 00
TBBInkoiy -'000
Pearl Blakoly lo 00
P.-nrl Blakoly 28 00
Pearl lllnkoly 28 <>o

Pearl Blakoly 2s 00
( To be continued.)

( arcs r.c/cina ami Ilching Humors
Through I he Rlooil Costs Not Ii

illg to Try It,
D. P>. P.. Botanic Blood Balm) is

now recognized rtsn certain and sure
cure for Rc/.onm, Itching akin, 11 n-
mors, rlcnbs, Scales, VValcry Blis-
tors, Pimples, Aching Bones orJoints, DuP, Carbuncles, Prick¬
ling l*nin In tho Skin, Old KatingSores, Ulcers, etc. B'itaiilc BloodBalm taken internally, euros tho
worst niiii most deep-soatcd casesby enriching, purifying and vitaliz¬ing (ho blood, thereby giving hhealthy blood supply p> ibo skin.Botanic Blood Balm is (ho onlycure, (o stay cured, for theso aw¬ful, 1111 noying skin I roubles, Ol herremedies may relieve,hut 1$. P.. P..
actually cures, heals evi ry sore,ami gives (be rich glow of health
to the skip. P>. B, B, builds up (bebroken-down body und makos theblood red ami nourishing. Over!l,nnu voluntary testimonials of
cures by Botanic P»b»o(| Balm P>B. B. Druggists, *l. Trial treat¬
ment free and prepaid by writingBlood Balm Co., Atlanta, Gil. De¬
scribe trouble,and free medical ad¬vice given until cured.

Wantkh.You to ordor your whis¬key for ''personal uso" fror« CooperFarming Distillery Co., Brovard, N,C. Corn whiskey from $l.ti."> to if200per gallon; vessel Included. Uyo from|2.1o to$3.16. Peach brandy *:!.!> >. \p-plo $2.15 per gallon.
A. F. COOPGU)

Prcsidont.

of every Mercantile cstnblishtni nl is to niakt
money. Sometimes \vc *.>m make money !>ygetting goods lo move lively.by turning theminto CASH. This is one ol llu linn , and we
arc oiie'inj'

EVENTS
that you cannot all'ord lo pass

Ladies' Slippers worth $1.50 for <)s els.4 1.25 Sä< ' 1 U00 k (Ml< 4 e sr> * 51)
Misses Slippers 1.00

85
50

Also 50 prs Ladies' Slippers, worth <>;?<.., for l:><
lCvcrything in Stimmer Dress Goods, l.*awus, Oi ; ii di<

must go, and prices will move them. On our Harrain Co u
are values that must be seen to be appreciated. Call and <v >.'ourscl f.

Kespoctfully,

Under Bcn-Della Hotel.

Bay Yotif
Clotri*)** at tJ7e

Si

OH

TP1!18

Our Clothing l>jparli i

located in the new c.\Ion
"»8r)'V/iA\ most admirabl 'Clothing

high, airy and plenty ol i
So WO are belter eiptipp id
ever to please Ihcp.irticul u
(j >.)ds thai wo tr, at prii
tempi .

Suits in all (he Fashionable Shades.
of the Season.Plain, Gay-slriped ami Cl i
flannel Serges and Worsted. You should .«

them. Odd Pants in great assortment. Odd Co
with or without Vests, Hoys Suits and e
Pants.and il lakes a lot of pants foi boj , dit?

New Goods Arriving
continually, and new customers coining in
Yen are urged to come in lo see us.

jL finto
UpvtsiteM Fact!

We are going out of the Clothing businesW e have cut the price on all suits, and are

iMm tali. !>¦
This is no fairy tale. Do yon want proof: Til
arc here to show for themselves. It will cost notlook and very little lo buy. We wan; l<
our Summer weights before another seas<

Laurcns Cotton Mills Store.
T. C. LUCAS, Monat

VI VUIHUIJ WUUHkJ y
Sl'AllKI.INO l'JVKH AM» HltlOIIT packsAre IltO PrilltS ol Motiml Nerves.

111 tu i\tnn The Urcal Pronrh NervoHINDIPO Tonic and Vitali/.or-Curcs Xorvous Exhaustion, llysteris«, l)iz-r Headache, IJaokacho nnd PetunieWoakness ~<> common attendIhr theMnnthlv IVriods.
tf«11)l Passing through ihr trying<\l i (.|,a.»c ,,,,,,, (Jirlhood t.. Wo«manhood will lind in II a wonderful relief]iiul hnnolil. H Quiets and Strengthens!tho Nerves, Cleanses the IMood, IM ears theDrain and Tones up tho winde System.Makes a Woman Look Youiig and KoelVotmgi I'rloe 6t> is.. 12 boxes S"'. Sent bymail to any address. Sold by-

RKN DKI.I.A I'llARMAU Y,Lnurons, s. C

Notice to

the Dear People!
...1 OnO ear of Vine white, strong,Lime.
'A

» 1 Cue ear of No. 1 and 1 Shingles,t have to day arrived and ready* J for sale. Call to see and getwhat you r.eed and commence'\ the New Year with the best obuilding material.

lU'speotfnlly,
11. R. GllAY.

VIGOR OF MEN
Kiisiiv, Ouichiv, Poi'innnontlyXiKSTOUKl).
y i *\\ Ef\ A D "'. b<:in O l I arm'sn I l\l U1r VJ (i»atls)Oroal I'reneli
Tonic and Vitalizer is sold with written(uarantoe lo euro Nervous liability, LostVitality, Kalling Memory, Pits, Dik/ducxs,liy leria, siops all Drains on Iho N> rvousSystem Caused hy bad Habits or Kxces>sivii l'sc oi Toltaceo Opium, Liquors, or"Living ilie Pace lli.it Kills." It wards oilin «atitlj i Consumption and Death, 11 clearsHi.' Illood and Drain, limi ts up the Shut-lured Nerv« Rostorcs lho l im oi Youth,and brings tho PDik Olow to Palo Uhcoks,and Makes You YoUUR and Strong Rgull).1*1 IcO Mols.. V2 boxes $.r>. l-'or sale byRBN-DELLA PHARMACY.t Laurons, S. C,/ <

THE LAURENS BAB
A NF» LAW Fl UM«

Tho undersigned have this ila\lerod into a purinci'ship forof law in tho Courts of this Stau», und»tho nnino of Simpson & Cooper ai
promptly attend to nil bus ss eitrusted to them.

II. V. SIMPSON,
il. A. Co»UM.n.

i $a id,, sT\i 1<.1 n s "a i.!. ,

a11 ornej s ;>.; Law,
Laukkns, South Cakolina.
Wo prnollce in nil state anSlaloH Courts. Spocinl altem n |?lvon"olleotlonp.

Several town lots for -a > . Sali ulots on monthly Installments nego¬tiated .

w. w. Hall.

\V. It. KNKill i. It, K. HAI

KMWIT 1» V'>n.
Attornoys al Law*

_
rfov Will prart'n ü in all the Stau anFederal CourU, Strict nttonliou to allbusiness intrusted to themOiliee up-stalra, Simmons' Uulldlnp,
Money to Loan

on improved (arms at V pelcent. Long I'llTIO---easy puymoiltHiNo commission, Bmall oosl
Apply to

0. I). IJAUKSDALdO,Luurons, s. t'.

i ßi\. i\uji o ' ui inn i\» » > i i\n

Pennyroyal niils .

always n liable and ! af« lit
always nak for I h I Unat1 (
..... I« t ,,..1 !>.... .

i )r, Rus r's (Jct n in \<< ici am

(>i'iifiu i

ml
< ionuino
1.1 lias 1

Musi'.> Col*
ton Itoot and IV'i *"* nyroyul Imale Fills. Thoj nover lail and noverinjure. Mailed lo itny address on

r.ii i « i tl.OO bv iholiF.N-M.l.l A I'll \ I.M \» V.

1KS ';mi
.-. D .,; , / ... >.-.'II,,., .. -|winfill I'KKIh ...-.M. M. wooixey, M. l>.. ao.ii. i


